Fish liver and gill cells as cytogenotoxic indicators in assessment of water quality.
The present study was aimed to evaluate the effect of municipal wastewater of Tung Dhab drain to freshwater fish Labeo rohita through genotoxicity assays. The idea is to explore and standardize procedures for assessment of toxic impact of pollutant at the cellular level in aquatic species. Hence, chronic, non-renewal toxicity tests were performed with sublethal concentrations (17.7, 26.6 and 35.4 %) of wastewater for exposure durations of 15, 30 and 60 days. Recovery experiments were also performed for duration of 60 days. Higher micronuclei (MN) and binuclei (BN) frequencies were recorded in fluorescently stained liver cells as compared to frequencies obtained for gill cells and erythrocytes. The induced frequencies of MN, BN and nuclear abnormalities (NA) were found in the following order: MN (liver cells) > BN (liver cells) > BN (gill cells) > MN (gill cells) > NA (erythrocytes) > MN (erythrocytes). The results pointed towards the mutagenic nature of water quality of Tung Dhab drain and recommend the incorporation of the liver and gill cells as biomarkers of cytotoxicity over erythrocytes in chronic experiments during water monitoring programs.